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publlabed at thlii offloe, at the low price of Fifty

Vents per year, In advance. It la devoted entirely to•
aoho)lo, and .to' that which Interests Okla and Tidy&
Every school girland 'School bog Amid& eubscribe for a

14. copy. You can elaytifford it. Oiity FOUR Caere a
mOnth, cannot you spare that, In.orderto have a paper.

:,Clubbingwils. the Magazines.
. .

_The_iferwift_far_ons,year,iind either of the
fiditrivlag threw dollar, worka,foe the some rm.
riad, will be stint to the address of any auh-
goilber for-tbrae dollars and a half, to be paid
itawdyanooi via.:

...The Cartide Herald and Harpers.Magazine,
Eoserson'a Magrizineifdil ,Puinam's
Prank Luife'S Illustrated Magazine; for one
year, for .

.

... ... $8 50
The CarlisleHerald end Graham's Magazine,
(lodges Lady's Book, for one yiinr, s3'6o

' IT-he Carlisle Herald rind Peferson'z
Magazine, Aitr'iher's Home Mngazine, The Na-
tiena/..HoOzine or The:Ladies' Repository', for ,

one year; . • ... .. • . s2'Bo
'The Carlisle' Herald and The School'Roam

Ledger (published at' this office) for ono year.
for -

. $2 150Qt , . •

ewders and ip,prrespondento

.rmind Lady," is informed that Cousin
Joesalled for 'California, on the 20th'ef last
month, and that he premien' to. hecome'n-re
gulareorrespondent of the herald from thai
interesting region.

-We should. be glad to know .whattflin au-
thor of;the beautiful line., entitled, 64 Hope"
en our first page.

The Snow Ripen," lea story of thrilling
interest, and-grniefully_ •

Our. readers will. find on our first page, a

second letter from Dr. Hardman, on the treat-
ment if diseases of the;eheet.

The ladies will find in their column a chap-,
teron Francli Faalliona. In connection with
this subject, We. see-it stated, Hintin some of

" the Eastern towns, the !tidies have formed as-

sociations, 'pledging themselves not te -wear
, any article of _foreign -menufectliree; ugtil

their - mills and 'factories are Spill in opera.
tion.'

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS

,! We. Call the "attention of.Our residers to' the
new advertisements on another page. Andrew
H. Blair,_adm'r, offers the real came of Mrs

-Jane McCormick late twp.—Morrie
& Willis advertise what they intend.to do for
the "Home Journal!' during.lBsB.—Dr. Hon-

• ter calls attention to 4' Man Know • t4yself" -
JacOti Bowman, Sheriff adkeillses the Non
rroolamation. • •

Naugle, eavortieetleetne new
tractions for thehollidaye..------

86 H. le
Real Estate ofJaseph H. Herkon, of Newillle.

MAYOD. WOOD DEFEATED I=The election for
Mayer -in the city. of .New York last Tuesday;
resulted in a grant popular triumph over La-
cofomparty,drill and official rascality, Mayor
Wood was defeated! • The majority fdr Tie-
man, the' people's mindidate..is over 2,400.

-7-The7_vote polled- Was-over 780,000—more -by-
many thousands than wise ever cast before on
any occasion. The law and order eitizene of
New York are delighted with the result:.

IIiPORTANT DIOIVQN.—The following from
tin exchange ie, a matter of.,Consiclerable
importance to travellers, and will— tfc, an no-
oommodatiOn to them; ofno small degree. At
a recent trial.in'Broom county, Now York, it
was decided that a passenger having puroli-
ased a railroad ticket from one point to !moth
er, had a' right. to.ride on any train he otiose—-
stopping over atany.place on tho;oad a- day
or more at his pleasure. The notice—•' good
for this trip only"—was of no legal force.

THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

Now is the time to subscribe for the llerald.
Congress met on McOday Net, and after the
holidays, will get fairly into the harness.' Tilt.
present eession promises to be unusuallyjnte
reeling ; the Kansas 'question, with all its en- I
tangle'utents will he broughtbefore them, and (
.will giee'tise,to a lengthy and exciting diseuei-
eon.

The hostile attitude Bosomed by Brigham
Youngand the Mormons, towards this Govern-
ment, will also engage the attention of Con
geese, A Tariff for protection, and many
other questions of vital interest, will, no
do übt, be brought before that body.

In addition to the Congressional news, our
own Legislature will meet in January, the
proceedings of which every citizetrof the State
must feel an interest. We shall endeavor to

keep our readers edlised of the sayings and.
doings" in Congress os well as the Legislature,

' by,oondenierweekly reports of their proceed-
_inge,_as_far_,as our spaco_will_permit.

creased attention will also be paid to the local
_Department'Of our iaper, giving at the same
time the current POWS of eaah,week foreign
and doniestio, and filling our . first page with
the beet literary articles we can procure, ori-
ginal anditeleceed. We''aspire to reek% the
Ilirald elliphoollllrA PAPER !Oa TUN IVILT.
oincita, and'we ask our friendti to sustain us

Every man sho'uldlake at least ode paper, for,
the benefit of hie children, if for,no other,con-

. sideration and. fife ,i;W,prico,.off'aubstiription
makes thr Herald aecessiblo toall,

Quo dollarand a bale. will, payfor the paper
for twelia Monthe, end we feel tionfolent that
no one will regret the,investment...

,

New Yoiur Maxon.—At the recent maim-
pal °laden in New York City, Mr., Tiernan,
was elected Mayor over' Fernando Wood after
a very excitingelation. Before,the election,
'two merohautwaf the city made st het, . the
audition which was thitt the one Whose cati7

ablouldhe defeated, ehould...foafeit, 25
dollar'ttrsaw a load otWood in front of th.

,Girat:djlatel. Mr. Gilbert lost, and decided
• • •

' The New York 'Post says lie began
'upon hie of 'pine, ,sawing -.soli eti6k iu
four pieces, and soon raised Such a blister on
his bandit-that his vietorious but. ,corapession-r
ate friend Broan, wh) was. Oserseer or the
work, wits'fain to leads him'' a, pair of yellow
kids to complete the job: By and by he got
tiny, and with difficulty obtained permission to
liquidate his onligationst,and. while doing FO
readied permission to diammtintle the,)wurk.,He, however,' refised' to avail himself of the;
privilege, and if he has not gone away, iv still
sawing in-theplace :where' the', reporter" left
him. -A large crowd_surrotinded the ..spot,,ofhie achievement; wbo manifietail greatisatie7faction in Ittuperfertanae..
—Thhiwssasawn wg w saw to,sentepupas°.bitit was Wither hard to be st;ltsq, „,„

wood after"h`S;spiMirsid'WsS eleotad
Read the in* edvetilittiteeti.

NEWS OF THE WEEK,

Cupeinghaniand 4er;-two'jdatibteilil
,reporteo c to-,bul: Parip.:.;l:lett e'e there,66;here. •

", ,,-ricfessifiliforee' has retired from •tberdirece
tion,ofi trancutlnetieiTeletraph earoptiny...
lliimotive"ifor so,doingarenoq-it,.krtown.

Tne' for; 'knilooh,' of S'ostou
hae;resikned'his.pasteral charge, and ,ibtends.
oOuitifeifeing_the..prablleboflaw. •

A letter has beelf4eoely'ed from Secretary
Stanton.by the preeittent rCealling his resigna,
tion as Secretary of Kansas, sod assigning .as
a reason for this course his intention ofstand-
ing or falling by' Gov. Walker, whose whole
-course•heapprneed • •

one or the western counties 'or this State was
-reoently-brought before-the synod on a charge
or7playingkieeiugplorent -parties"Turd-lt hie=
in the girls, for which le came very near be-
ing lispended. ''Perhaps it W--4)4 if kissing

pretty.rosy,phepked, o!lerry-lipped girl (just,
,

for Oil) is it'sy!, wa, Ahink. the' celestial , oity
btilhinly inhabited. What do you say,

girls ?- .
The steamer Allegheny, . from Pittsburg

bound for New Orleans, struck a ern near
Quarantine'Wand, in the Mississippi °river,
and sunk in seventeen feet water,. drowning

Cone man and a child. • • .,Three of the slave vessels recently captured
and taken'into Havana;.are 001 to have been
built with' Boaton and Pertland,capital, and
wizen captured,, Eastern people were on board
as officers and part of tp.twews:, , Another of
`the vessels had been owned by parties in Mae-
sichusetta, Maine and 'Now York, and was
sold with the knowledge_that she MB intended
for the slave trade. One had 460 Africans op

• board:and another 116: •
. .

• It is stated that the Mormons, among their
other ptapnratrons, have not forgotten to look
out a Canaan of refuge; in case the• United
States should disagree too severely with. their

'patriarchal institutions. Ins "Saints" ham_
it'appenrs an excellent open road from their-
southwestern valleys to a settlement of their
own on'the confines of Lower California,—
This colony consists:of between one and two
thousand -picked settlers—bravo, prudent and
industrious, and well. instructed' not -to give'

..cause of offence to their Christian neighbours.
The colony-keeps up a steady Communication

six 'hundred Miles distant;
and it is'. scarcely ,to . -be• doubted that they
have planted other stations in the pleasant:
and fertile valleys _scattered along this router
TheThe inference is- obvious, from ibis systematic
arrangeMent, which opens the way intmSonora
andLower califcirnia, that the Mormons have
conteiliplated, the possibility bf a retreat, boy
and the United States jurisdiction; : They
titillate with the radiants, and •are strong -e-
-nough to:bold both-Sonffa and Lowet Califor:-
nia against Mexico ; and nothing but a large
volunteer Mrctiand the establishment.or
don- of -military. settlements 'can reduce the
Mortabbs to submission. .
_ On_Saforday last the. funeral cerimonies of
the late Thomas CrOwford,the eminent Amer
ioanocuiptor, came cant St; -John's Chapel,
New York oity,-.- The pall bearers were Sen-
ator Sumner, 0. W„ Curtis, (llonndji,) Ken-
/ett, the !Water, ProfeesorsLeiber and Green,
and other.oelebrities. The religious services

idv Idayhe- ,Reo' of "iieio conductet. ayfb. .eotor of Trinity
Church,,nfter which the remains of the de-
ceased were taktnile -Greenwood Comotry end
deposited in the vault?of Mr John Ward: •

General Walker and his filibustete have been
landed lit.Niearagua by the-steamer Fashion.

A slave.case under the Dred Scott deoleion
has jpet been terminated at Indianapolie,amid
great excitement. The slave bad been volun-

,-tarily taken from Kentucky, by his owner, to
Indiana;and left there for a number of years.
After a full bearing the U S. Commissioner

• has allowed the owner to take him. back to
Kentucky, and the State Court has 'sustained

- the decision. .

In consequence of thenon payment ofwages
the employees of the Central'Obio Railroad at
Zaneevill stopped all Hie freight trains on Sat-
urday;•and put the locomotives in the engine

-houses. -

The. Democratic members of the Housed
. who constitute a majority of that body,- held

the usual caucus: on Saturday night, and
, made the following nominotions:—ForSpeak-.

er, Hon. James L. Orr, of South Carolina; for
Clerk Hon. liir. Allen, of Illinois, a member
of the last Congress; for Postmaster, Mr Clue-
key, of Gargle; for doorkeeper Mr. Hackney,
of Virginia, for Sergeant at-Arms, Mr. Gloss- ,
hronner ofPeansylviniii, who filled the same
office for the last two Congresses. The nom-
ination for printer was postponed until Mon-
day night, when another cautme will be held.

Tux Tim' N. P..BANKB Governor elect of
• Massaohusets, took hie seat in Congress,which

assembled on last Monday, and willbold it for
a month tie the new State government of Ws-
saohusetts, of which he will be chief, cannot
come into existence until the 6th of January
next. His resignation from Congress will
take effect on the Ist of January.

The Louisville Democrat says the Americans
of the Kentucky Legislature have it in their
power to prevent any election of UnitedStates
Senator this Gen.Wm. O. Butler is

_addedle the list of Democratic atipiratits
the Kentucky United States Senatorship.' -

CONG4ESII
. -The first session of 'the 85th Coiigrese mum

menced on Monday at Washington. In the
Senate, Vice Presid'ent Breckenridge was not
prcesntr and-Mr. Pitzpatriok of 'Alabama was
chosen President of that body prELtem_i!iAh'eHolies, Mr. Orr, of. South Carolina'mid elSot

'ed Speaker, receiving the whole Democratic
vote, 128...',1n taking the chair, Mr. Orr de.
livered .v,trery.neat 'apeeoh. The members of
,the Hotise Were all sworn' in.

Mr. Allen, of Illinois, was elected Clerk of
the House; receiving,thesance number ofvotes
as Mr. Orr received for Speaker.

Mr. Cllbeebrariner was elected Sergeant-at-Arms. and Mr. Hackney, Dobiteeper.
Mr.:Cluakey was declared Postmaster by.resolution. . • ..

Mr. Flerenoo, of Pennsylvania, gavenotice
of his intention to introduce abill for thetire auppreasion.of ail bank notba Oa currency,
or of bank notes`of a lees 'denomination thouI hundred dollera;aes circulating medium in
the District of Columbia.

The folloWing is the ballot for Speaker.:
Mr. Orr,• .128 •

• Mr.. Grow, ' ' B4
Sdattelin—g— • IT •

A Democratic' caucus was bold et Washing-"ton on Monday .evening. A •himdred ; andaightmembore of the Ilona° were , A-
Tote waslaken for the-nomination 0f , StatePrinter. Mr. Steed's= receiving 60 votes;
while Mr..Wendell reoeive),but BL. In cense.
guano° of aspersions cast upon the conduct of'Wesideli, trouble is apprehended in the
;hese to=day', • • ••

The 4epublioans'nomintitid for-Stritir„PHe=
ter in. caueue;at the' same 'time, GeorgOM.
Wgetob, editor of :the Republio. ',•• • •—••

The'Senate ttto , confirmed ithp nomination,
by the President; of Gee.' W. Bow Mane, editoror the Bedford Gazette; .as SUperfotendent 'orFOB° Printing, ; •• -•;. • •'; :.•

•••
• ,
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PAItTY'AIITATOINS:
AWoulitikbe a very surprising circumstance

llie,great.,Demooratio Party; which laet.year
*oi) u#lcediin euppdrt nt elayery eitenehm;
atiouhl:iiplit lin the Katmai Conetit4tion. quo-.

..11!tlitt_signsitre_not _deceptive, this
means iMpratiable,•and 'we- should then„ have
the great body of the 'party North-entering!
the mit: Presidential ,canvass upheldink.oll
thrit remains of the-issue which- was -the-rul-
ing prinelpArpflteputilicanism in-the last-con--
,test:-141 would no bTiKe first time Ituit the
Democracy orthejNortli---have- Occupied anti-
slavery extension ground, but it would probs.%
,bly be'the last time, -for it could not fail to:be
a final struggle oftbeslavery question inthese
States, united, or-. divided, We,,believe the
.isverthrow-of-slavery
.s .uld itcentinue to- have _the..., backing_ of
Northern iDemodratiY ;-ITC-deprived ofthat;
-the end of slavery extension, _and the era of
its actual ,decline in -the _American- States;
would begin • ' .

- -

With such results,in preened.. we-eannot do.
leliethen feliCitate ourselves upon the quarrel
which is brewing: between the -PRESIDENT mid-
--his party-of the North.- It:will he glorious to':
see the Democratic Party-of -the North trans-
formed to "Freedom Shrii3kers" for' Kansas,
and when the mutation shell be complete, we
'pledge ourselves to utter. nti• roproadhea for
the past, aiid itepenahment, of the sinceri-
ty; of their shrieks for."bleeding Kenna:" •

',FORNEY.; of-the Philadelphia.. real, may-lead
the movement; and StEllltil A Deltmme- or-
gan; the Chicago.Times, may support it,' illus-
trioue second ineommnbd, and they may-have
topEtto J.:WALKER or ,even DOUOL/18,`for
Presideise on the issue of Freedom for Kansas,
and we shall be content to 11111in.at the rear.
One, of the humblest of " striekis"of the
new regime.

Let not our readers be taken :I,y surprise if
they witness just tudh.n party mutation•as we
have been' foreshadowed,. for at the, present
Writing nothing is more probable unless, in-
deeiI,.PItESIDENT BUCHANAN shall back out, of,
his position, or the leading Ditmooratio press-
es. North .shall ,back out square from the
ground they hai.) taken.; with seeming deer .
minatiun of ptirpose.—Pittsburg Journal. -

wTROUBLE IN'CADIP.

The President and Goy. -Walker--have 'now
made it'decided split. The cabinet supports
the President and senators opugineand Gwin
ere backing Walker, we may look out for fun
ahead—" A house (fielded spinet itself can•
not stand ". Gov Welker says he willUtend or
fall by the right of the people "to .form• their
own constitution, and is confident the Senate
will euetnin hint.

The President and Cabinet unanimously
unite, in supporting the lotion of the Canstitu •. .
tional Cony&ition, in respect to the reference
,of the:Constitatiop,,to' the people -,-and thus
condemn itiralker It isunderstood that Sen..
,ator Gwin of California will susMin.Wollter to
the'bitter end, • . " ' • -

—The SouthernConservatiste noAl the northern
pross.will support Walker. „So the war has
already begun, and:iihatever may he the re-
sult, wo may anticipate a bitter contest, be-
tween the tiro wings of the Demoornci--bere
is the INTKRVIEW lIETIy:EEN JUDUE IVEDLAIS
AND,MIL.NUONANAN ON KANSAS AFFAIKS

Washington City, Dec. 3—Judge: Douglas
and the Pt csident had, to day; a full and free
interchange of opinion on the Kansas -question
wit tout, it is understood, being able to arrive
at the WIMP conclusion in regard to the. lino
ofpolicy which_justiee end 'duty require each
to pursue. The inlerview, it is further.stated,
was courteous, and they parted ne they Met,
frientitl„regrettingThat they could not view-
the Lecompton movement _in._the ehme_light-
Mr. Douglas, in xmoversation with his friends
freely defines his position; he- stands • be' says
on the principle oaf the Nebraska Kansas
guaranteeing to each state and territory the
right-To logulate 'their domestic institutions
to' ult themselves, and he will follow ,thatpiitieiple wherever its logical' consequences
carry him, defehtling iC against_ all,.nssaults,
frem *believer' quarter. they may Come, in 115
applicatipn to Kansas.: lie insists upon ig-
noring both-lbe•Leconfiton and Topeka move,
Meats, and seouring to the people the, right,
to form a constitution for themsedves, lie
considers the Lecompton movement in direct
violation of the principles -of' the Kansas Ne-
braska bill, and the Cinoinntti platform,-sod
will probably nt an early period of the session
of Congress, introduce a bill authorizing' the
people of Kansas tocall a Constitutional gen-
vention.

A FINS CIINNOS FOIL Hannosr.—Sending
Hobert J. Walker to 'Kansas was a bad move-
ment. It is now stirring up "Old Harry" in
tho family. —Robert -J. is a man-not to be
vrhippbd into the traces, and his way of think-
ing and acting rests .very,uneasily on the sto-
machs of the Southern brethren. Hear what
the North American says:—

.• We find, in the Mobile mom a string of
resolutions, adopted by the legislature of Al-
abama, denouncing the course of Ger. Walker
in Kansas, and censuring President Buchanan
for not removing him, - Resolves of- a *similar
tenor have-been passed by thekLegislatura of
Mississippi. South Carolina. is, of Course,
committed to the same policy, and her legisla-
ture his pasied resolutions wide!: peg have
published, in favor of the restoration of the
African slave trade. Here. are three States,whose democracy no one disputes , arraybd oh
a distinct pro-slavery platform which Ino nor-
thern man can agree to. They do not stand
alone, but have the sympathy-of Georgia, Ar-
kiinsas; Texas, Florida anti Louisiana.. Now
all.-our-Democratic friends have to do, in order.
`tp.ensure the most perfect extirpation of sec-
tionalism, and establish harmony, is toremove
Governor Walker, denounce popular sovereign-
ty as heretical, admit Kansas as a slave- Slate
against the wishes of.her people, restore the
African slave trade,,annex Nicarargua, divide
California, and give. slaveholders the right to
settle in the free States with their property
uuder_ the:constitutio.n."_Not much to part
with, is it? .

how TITEE. ELECT DELEGATES TO CONGRESS
IN IPran.-A correspondent of the New York.
Tribune.giveelho followirigne,the method a.
dopted 'in bleating Dr. BernMee) Delegate to
Congress froth'

It has teen elated to me Su)InsThy_
before. the day fixed by the lair for the elec-
tion, Brigham Young rose, in ~the Bowery,
where an, audience of, several, thousand was
collected and spoke substantially to This effect:

"Brethren, to-morroW, *.Vou 'know; 'ie
day to vote for:Delegate to.Congress,-as the
law says. But .1tIon"t ..see why to-day.isn't
just Mt holy, and why we shouldn't ,take
voice to-day. ' Brother Bernhisel, brethren,
has done well enough in Congrdss,'thOugh no-
body's of-much use there, and If it's worth
whibrtmeend anybody to. Wasdington, I guess
we might as well send him hock; if he can't
do us any good he won't do us any harm. SO
all you that are In favor of senditig Brother
Bernhisel back will please rise:" • ' •

Acoordingly the whole audience arose.. The
next day, at the election, but feiv.yotes were
cast, and those -all for.Dr. Bernhisel, it.being
felt to be useless to•oppose _him. although be
issaid to be veryunpopular in Belt lathe City.

it-ONCE-11%U AND COUG 11- MIRED. • •

BoBroN• kugust 15-- •

Afinens. S. Fow Genahnen :

Haying been froubled-for anoneiderable: timo
with a bad Cough and .tironoldat affection,waahicloeed to try a bottle of , Wistar'a.Balaain df.Wild'eherrzi,'whiohlfifaliappY to:may entirely remcivediheilifficulty: • I .deem if
butpatio, to;say,thue Muchfor thebonotit of
don jnhopi,ii. be einnitorly ,1 ;..

, . GEORGE, IL, DAV
Firm Of 1194.4r 4trpAirp3, rifino-gorto .mautira•
B 0,!Mn• „•. ,11tarebi carat), that. personally, Ito-
quainted with Geo. Eeq.; anil I

fullest oonfoleuccin.the.above Mate-
-•

• .

lre~toti, ;7Noic.iffn.'rent ginultie!,iopße„pigleie4 Ir AlJyBpnmrapp r. "' '", • .

• .
,

•.

Town anb 3ltatters.
DI etetreohiglesti Regfeter for the Week'

Endhegßeeeitiyer 7th,•11151%

1f357,, .I.Therpoic•,.,l,Raiu.l,.--;LlCSmarks.
ytiasday.:.',: 86'
.itrednesdaY2 34 00 .--; • -

Thursday. 40 00 , •
•

Friday.. 36 00 •

Saturday. 86 00 • .20 snow:
‘IIIIdO.WL-7

36-00 -11.00--*WaetV7'Metal,.„.

. . .

*•The•degree of heat in the etove. iegietir
is tiaily2Ovi3rogo.of:three obeereitione: •

imps.RovloxEriTs IN CARLISLE

During the past summer and nutumn, quite

a'ntibibeenf:Commodioult and handsome brick
dwelling houses have bein•erected•within the.
limits of our bOrongh. During the period
mentioned, nark of every description was tin-
wmally plentiful, trade was brisk, aud.tilmost
everybody appeared to be prospering. ,The
Street omMissioner'did large amount of
'work in macadamizing and-repairing streets,
Szet.; and Individuals have laid dre-humerous-
brick pavements •frmt :of their respective.
,properties.. cwithstending the increnenin
the number of tenements, houses to rant are
even now libustially'senrce, A fact which would
seem to indicate that the business 'and porn-
Win. of Carlisle -are steadily on the increase.
What effect the '64 hard limes" may have upon
our future prosperity, we know not, but as the
present panio is fast subsiding, and doubtless
will soon dieappearlike Summencloud, it is
to be hoped that this' temporary revulsion in
financial. and business matters.will 'leave no
lasting trsoo behind.' Indeed, Carlisle has
within itselfevery element of prosperity. With
a healthy climate, fertile forms surrounding
it, anabundance of water power, together with
an immense capital and an unlimited number
of eligible building Tote, render it is truly de-
sirable place for the capitalist to invest Itis
funds,,nnk.for the man Of busingss to. seek
employment end a home. Our Home Market.
too,, is onopf the best. in the interior of:the
country, end our Common. Sohool-system is
deemed by competent fudges. to bo,as nearly
perfect as-is possible. We are but a few hours
distant; by rail, film -Philadelphia and Balti•
more, and otirfarmOis andbusiness men qo an
immense business -With thosecities by meads
of 'the Cumberland Valley and Baltimore and
Susquehanna kfroos. We .have now 't'svo
Iron Foundries oa4t;i:', Forge in auccessful
operation, and were ,our own citizens a little
more enterprising and publio spirited, the fu
turn career of our goodly borough would be a
bright and prosperous one.

When we commenced penning this article, it
wa our intention merely to give n Hat of the
ketmeesreeted _in lbe_borough_during ilm.pnat47;
imnimer, and wo now prooeed to:ment.iow
dim which hove come under our immediate
Otniet. -i-rittioti. —AnY . omissions ylitjeliThro 'may
make wili -be supplied in .4t 'future number of

1313 " HERALD."
'On High streat, o lima;story house bag been -

eredtedfor'James Hamilton, Evq. The
story of this huil,iVngje intended for shops or
offices— A.three story dwelling- houstrerected—-
by.Adam Siinitieman, Esq. A large
hodee erected for Mr. Henry. Schmidt.. Onrd
ner & Co.' hat! eldargred their Iron' Foundry
and added tber,t9 ati additional building. On
the same street, a now Iron Forgo has been
put up by 'ClOodyear, Martin & Co.

On Pomfret street, Henry Myers has erected
wo, and' N. Ilanteh one, tenant house. On

the same street, J. & D. Rhoads have put up
a splendid throe story building. On the cor-
ner of West. and Pomfret streets, the new
'Methodist Episcopal church edifice,' intended
to,:accommodate the congregation of the 2d
Charge of that denomination in Carlisle, is
nearly completed, and will, in- the spring, he
open, for divine services. Thia building is al
brick, is large and commodious, handsomely
situated, and capable of containing a large
number of worshippers. In 11, future number
we will devote a more extended notice to this
really chaste and beautiful church-edifice.

On South ateeet„MajorClub, Rhipem hap
eieet.ed two,mery neat tenant houses, and W.

a two story brick residoooe
On Pitt street, several honses have been put

up,-a three story one •by. Peter fiphar, twn
tennitt houses by John Me a two story. dwel-ling bons° by William Craft, a handsome three
story residence by George W. Hilton.— The:te
edifices are all built of brick. On the sete
street, tho Misses Rkhardsons have had built
two comfortable frame tenant houses.
:On We street, ,John ,N. Armstrong and

George 13eeteta have eaoh built very handsome
and convenient three,story brink !Muses.-- That
notion of. the borough , has imprci'Ved greatly'
dithin •,..the'last few years.. . •

On North street, John Rosier bee erected a
two story brick, and on Louther street, Sir.
Dori a three story briok,dwelling.•

On East street, Thomas Dween has Wit
ti very pent brick cottrige; And, on Bedford at;
the inembera of, the Euglieh Ltitheran chitich
have had erected for thsii ,Pastor a very hand.
some brick Paraonagn. .-!. , ,•, •

bn Market Strereta,lnhoijbar erected for
himselfan extenthree story brialUtonsit.
Thittia-a very imposing structure, is thorough-,,
ly finished, and presents a fine appearance.'

• On East Church alley, five very neat inif
convenient brick tonetnents have•rebently been
put up for William 114rnitr...- • ' -

At the.garlisle Barracks, too, some- new end
'extensive improyeinente have lately been Inside,
Two ranges of brick buildings; the one inters'
ded as quarters-for, thernen and the other Os
stabling hit, horses, hero taken. the, place of
'thosi'destroyed by Art acme time ago.' They
add greatly to the.appiarapor tkeßarracks:
Mr: Joba Outshall, ticCarlisle, was the Cott-
iracter. A few moresad:buildings, we tbiok;
'tire much needed at flip poet:.

About theMest .fun. afloat is'the
imiltioieres between our Chtimberebnlootent-
poraries ,of. the :Repository dr. Transcript and
Spirit,,,nu to who .ls the: " dithieatfi'' 'lt to an
interesting,question, dbilbtless; to' theit.tand=
ere, and one that should not be hastily dia..
'posed of., so4p.tathaoquired '°onside.
table iielebrity,from) the fact of it being said
thatit 'can take the dirt...out of. both of thonr.:--
Fultoirßepub&an.: •

SooLEvy tr p'
Rev, :I'lionies" Benoit. of Baltimore, :will

deliver the etenieni4t:ie!inontiefere eeel.
ety, in the'lleimen'TterrerniveA(4l:l7qilßPn!lt,
Siibbath:eifnipi; i:of 4,099k, , ,F,Rmt .l4
*,etateueivnreputation which titia,,gentleteep,
pas.: acqttiteci,:ne'e,, orator, our nitiette
may exPe°'' s • 04,1;t.!:
nounoomeatiiii iueure a,'or;#4l4 d

/TO°. MEM
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HOME aosSri..—While-j3oliticittns nro
atslogterheildi#iiiithei'tamme rihallim a free:
State or. not,:ati4.Alle Government suckers
ere striving and jostlingone another, tO:ohtaht
the spoils Of offloiiihile bankers And! Menon ohange" are in,.fayor 'about batik Buopen;?,
_alpno,•and n!oroantilnlaihmett—r .while; Bigamy,
Young and " the faithful". arestirring
ferment in ilm:vreatentwllde,?nnd ,Uncle ,Sam
ie in hot Mum Mterithelit,'MrerdeV, to bring
them tmeic..to.their,senees.

Nionrargun, and the
groy;eyed Man",is busy currying out.hie ne-

furious ilestns—while all these things are
agitating and exeitin'g the general—the out;
alde.world—we must not forArthat there are
hosts-or-partionlar-11.nner.-worPor-wi;oso

......ioneOrrie-are-vastly-of-moreimportanorrin 'Op
, is individuals, and whose government is
nitelY iricientastily 'allied tti our personal ha.-.

••ErerYhonsebold is'a little•world, and while
it is true that' -no badly governed' nation can
be happy andr.-pcosperone, yet It. la equally_
true that no nation can be happy, if. the indi=
iidutt of that natiorrcionot strive to be hap-
py. .IVe believe that; .in' a great 'Mansur-a,

oevery person makes hie wn world—that inch,
one 'has the power to maks the world bright,
joyous. anti bentitiful,..with genial sunshine
eoattering smiles on every side, or else dirk
and gloomy, cheerleeis and forbidding, bleak
and barren, with nothing on it to, make life
'deiirabre.' It is,,not our purpose to moralize
on happiness. All 'are after it, few .attain it.
Thoun:are'elwayslinp*py'whc-are successful in.
lifo,-and success is ncqoinfilishing the objects of
life, by using hOodiable means.

Astern winter is before ns. '-fll4. scouts
'bays already reached us.. The next three
months will ace more suffering than years
have seen before. Is .it not each one duty
to' endeavor to have all comfortable ardatid
him. Many hands make light work, and
much of this winter's anticipated mieery, can
be averted, if there' is an- honest effort made

aldwho are able.
Dirt We may go nearer home. Is every

thing'there as it eliduld be. Is there a place
far everything„-and is everything in its place?
Is-each department of your family governed in
a wise and jiist manner 1. Are you seeing that
every tiring attached to your p'remise's is corn-
foriablo rind well eared for. Areyoh honeetly
endeavoring to, train up your children to be
met. and women ? Are you teachirtkihom to
think? .Doyou supply them'with Wholesome
books and papers? Are 'you sending them.to
schools of a good tharecter, nemuoh as your

•rneeds will allow ? , Or .does that daughter of
yours spend all her Physical,'reeittal, and mural
onergleein.adorning her person,"ond endeavor,'
ing to degrade 'that refined-essoucte—thar moot
perfect of .God's 'works; to' a •etutTed.olothee
-horse, upon which' to titbit:tit dry-goois,and
allow dlie inner being, for'wilicii in all ages she.
has barn adored, sink to n level with the
lower orders of creation DO 3:Ou allow' her
to :wear paper -soled gaiters, and. then com-
plain that Providence is not.kirayitiT:l -47.-cause your family-le Constantly sick. Does
that son of yours, instead of spending his timo
iti developing his mental powers, arid strength-
ening lihrphyslovi - energies,-derkeia the ono
and-whet or- the-other-irr-nysterFaTlAltrillitlg
'saloons and -in billiard rooms, in night revels
and continual debaucliorioit . Do you endea-
vor, to train up,yourfa-Fnily in .the Manner
God designed..you to. -Hoye you earneytly
endeayored to learn your duty land, in short,
nre YOy atrivini to aornmplish the, objects and
aitne.iinifa•by 'uttinilio'noraido Means;

preached in several of the churches of this
pluck on lest Sabbath. In 'the evening he ad-
dressed a union meeting of the various church-
es, in the First Presbyterian .church, on the
Christian duty of Temperance. Important
fasts and considerations, were presented,
touching the evils of Intemperance and the
present state of the cause.

Heyisited and addressed'five of theprinci-
pal Sabbath Schools of. the plane, and by
touching incidents' nd the circulation or Tent-
perence. tracts, sought to make an indelible
impression on the minds of the young, favor-
tble to Temperance and correct habits.• The
presence of a noble body guard of ingenuous
youths, has, in fact, in every stage of the pro-
gress of this cause,, encouraged the hearts of
the mature and the aged, nerved the arm of
vigorous manhood, and shed upon themselves
and upon the cause, a flood of moral light and
beauty.

All good citizens, christions, 'patriots and
tax7Pnyers, have a deep interest in such a
benevolent movement, which has a bearing,
not only on present interests, but -on the fu-
ture character of our parents, wives, teachers,
'voters,and legislators of the State and notion;

AnvEnnsini.—There has never been
a period within our remembrance when the
benefits of advertising, and the folly of re.

trenching in this deportment of business ex-
penses in dull' times, were finite so palpable
as the present,' :The,most- careless_ observer

.cannot fail to note a difference 'between the
non-advertising stores in the former there
is solitude and eilence-,-in the latter, life, nc•

and the bum of bargain:seeking crowds.
,If there be a merchant who doubts the utilily
of ch¢llenging public attain- 116n iliroup,h7the

-newspaper press, letrhim air his scepticism in
the estchlishmentawhioh.tirein eonstnni dom.-
Inuniention with•;the world of consumernthro'
this medium. ' • •

•
" "1 don't believe In advertfaing,"'is the ipae

•..elirei of,a mind Afflicted with itomethinrap-
^±proaehin, the ndical blindnese • ;

• Ofinute,, who mistake .obetineey. fOr
and refute to descend to the eourtesey of lel•
lug' the public what gooda.you 'have to tier..
end who,: prices you will :take for- them, we
oak, " What are you doing ?" We say, youare sitting in your salerooms, wrapped up in'
.the Oolitude of yourown originality, a. (rev.
from. profitable intrnelone as it' eaiih °tied
were' a mercantile Afauriue(AnMuching, amid_
the-ruins, of oomtnereial Carthage. 'Deny
the fact if you-can 1.-7 It le ae-notorione no-the

,Long-headed Orme who. keep em rapport
with ,tho..publio through tho colUnje'of the
preis, whataro you doing? it•ie necessary to
"panie thr,4 reply.r.. Mork -.weary • salesman

- tend averiasked cashiers will, testify tha t
preasure", of a cash retail ,businesn. created

andatimulated.Wwbolemale advertising, beats
all theotjtert—!i--- 44sures of the day.,—Ntio-7-York

• San'dit,y times. 4 , • . t, •

_ LCCAG PApErts.-7Thel3ciaton Jourial
'nye, Not one-tenth of the leant news which
traDapire'in u, country town, findnits wny..

•, to n, city paper, and he-who "takes Atte 'latter ,
to.the:tgolusion of his town or gauntry paper.
d ,es tot fulfil his duties ne n ohizen. finch 4`roan in unworthy Fo ,.1111 e ,town,, or -country
"40, for he moot certainly Tooke local

.110w4kthe !lino. for those, of our
, oltizenl, who,burn go, to geouro their metres
.from,freezing during tbeirlver.:, '..Lettheine4
..-trge.het tmourndifrom ;heal. by being' ell
...coyertn, apdiv,uping nioohol instead ofwater. ,

,!ociouventenoi dot"
..„4111.thwititer..

•

THINGS TO llli ltErtt,Eltrimtzp.—TtE
,

lotiettiek fr.mfilin Harrisburg lilefttitl has an
~ . ,.,enthally loaf nppliacition here: 1 . ,

' ;TIM citeritnbly disposed in Orcomninnlty,
';:•. ,r,and_we hoot xholMultitude'.;who ,can 'give

eh ouldi,remember,in, giVit4, t Imenot '..the:,inast .
wilt more 011.1,„by. diiposed

tharreerlxnoisy ere the most dererving: The /islet:deser-
ving cifAlie :Peer. , ore thinte . who make;. the
greatest dernonstratione of their. necessities,
~,and,the.nwetdeserving .are..titotio--who--tire. -

suffering in quiet, and who- i4ed to he sought
out and relieved . What is needed now next
to lahor,—and all might to proiide it who oan .;
—is,systematic giving; and that as far. as 1possible in 'connection with the establiehed

~...
.•baititnenf H.,. 't5.,... Tinnur*roicti ' .

.-
'

qua all giving not of thisoharneter, or where,
the persons ttreunknown, is of doubtfULutil

leisure epough'antong"the',be -7:
nevolent, just now, to see that only the really
deserving. rifoctive the 'bounty offered: The
'times demand wisdom in council and generns-;
ity in gifts,.7bWt above aldthings the giving
of {VORIC. where it win be done; to the honest
and industrious poor. .

Goon NEWS FOE TEA DRINKERS..—
The lovers of tea.will he rejoiced to learn that
there has been con.alderable reduction in the
price of that article.. The 'shipments from
China ports to the United States during' the
riroaths of June, July,, and August

, eiclusire;
appear to have been double that of last 57enr;
during the'ennio time, Very respectableblaok
and 'green tens hove recently been sold in New. -

's'ork, try tiro chest, nt auction, nt a redirction
of twenty cents' n pound from the prices oh-.
tnined,a short thee ago. It may be advanta-
geous to souse of our numerous renders; per.
hops, to know hew to detect n good block ten
from iolerior qunlities. The :chest black tea
should, have. the color of n block cost, leases
of n moderato size, n little rounded in their
shape, an I n little redd sh in their hue. If it
restate, end, nA it were, -pricks .the bartd.,ypon 7being touched, it ie proof that it tialVd4np"rt:'
perly dried ; hut,iflt,crumbles to powder;ns
it often does, it in a certain proof that it 'is
qtrite 6,3 old, or has been too Much roasted.

THE. WE'ATHEp.. •—iWithin the het
week we have, hod quite n variety of weather.
On Stiturdny Morning •we were surprised
behold the earth covered with snow. On Sue'
day it rained- incessantly, and Monday was a
most delightful day, warm, pleasant -ma got
nial, andrivalling in beauty the brightest, days
of early Spring. -

• Correrpondeneo or the Ilerpld: :

LETTTIi 10119111—PHIL-ATIELPlll

The Dry- Goode'llueineas7Fireman'e Parade—
Snow Sgtiall—Judge Conrad—Selling Liquor
On Sunday—Fire at the Allegheny Ilouie-L.
Sudden Decamp of. the Wourders--7-Davis 4.
Steels irurehouse :entirelyeoneamed—Edwin
l'orrest-Places of Amusement.•

• PnILADEurniA, Dec. 7, 7857. -

DezrHerald :—Btkoivss in Philadelphia is
n a state of " masterly inactivity," and incst,

-men seem inclined to Wait the Earn of Ikea.
The dry goods businessWes.komerrhat live-

_lier-than_ualial-last-week, but-it was-mokly tO
fill orders, there beingflow, but few buyers in
market., The merchants -here have been oom•
pelled_by_the_feion_efraircumetnuoes_to_.con-
tract their sales on time, and fewof,tilem aro
willing to at•poro than thirty or ci x ty
days, and then with an express understanding.
that there -is to be no extension: .This'aystem
will in the end operate beneficially in country
dealers, n's it will- preventwin- many cases, an

unsafe increase of 'Stock, and stimulate a cash
business. Facilitintitaining goods. on
credit Kati been the Vivito Of country dealers,
and a restriction in than particular, will base
a he://hy influence. •

The city has been rather dull during the
last Week; the principalevent being a Fire-
ma'n's parade on Thursday last,oconeioned by

the return lime of the Western •Bngiue Corn•
tinny. from a visit. to Reading; some sixteen
compnnies were out in full force, with several
bands of music, and made a very imposing
display.

'Friday night snow commenced falling,
.and the flakes continued to come down for se-
veral 'hours. The houtio-tops were covered
to the, depth of an inch or more, with a very
'wintery.looking coverlet, hut the ground was
too warm for the snow, and the walking was
rendered particularly "slushy." To add to
our discomfort, thick fogs have prevailed ever
since, and yesterday a severe northeaster Bet
in with continued rain, giving abundant pro-
miss of a " spell af weather."

Judge Conran.' term of °Moe, as one of the
Judges of the Court of Common Pleat' closed
an Saturday. David Paul Brown: on behalf
of the bar, made an eloquent address to. the
retiring Judge, who responded in appropriate
terms.

.On Saturday ninon nntqed Briokel was con•
vioted of selling liquor on Sunday, and Sen-
tenced to'pay Ono of $2, and to undergoan
imprisonment of fifteen Ilays

Lost night about ItalerPtiit 1 o'olook, the
light of n fire in the large warehouse of Davis
& Steel, just back of the Allegheny House,
woke mo up,. and'although I greased in some-
whet of n hurry, the gloss in the windows of
my roomregan to irraolt eiUillieIrent before
I got out It is the first rime I was, ever
chased' by afire.' Every thing woe taken out
of.. the Itotel; and the boarders apandered

round with their traps—to variettelibinei:-
went to the States Union..

As it happened,. however, . the lintel was
-aatted,-:-Lui—juatLholoW,--it—destrtujetl-Altra:
'houses, and dirat, out the warehouse' of Day le

gdeoll: clear :hack to todge. Alley, together
• with some 9l;:eight oars, most of which
belonged to.WallUvier of If'airieburg; :41)99Rhoom'scars..O.f your place, were &rtunate
enough to he hauled out on Saturday, nod, of
cituittut, eicaped. The. Allegheny 4ollset wee
flooded with water, anti looks with -to -WI to,
day.' ThOdlramen aro Mill, (1 P. M.,)at. work
9n the '4-- • .

Edmin Forest, the °Tragedian, hne filed rt
new bill in the Cieonit leourt of the
agninet Wm. IVhently;' the pieeeni leetiee of
Arolut3t.•Tfientre, in reference - to the dispute
about the. right' to 'play 'Jack Cade. a piny
written, acme' YeMa ago by 'Hon.' Robert T.,,
Conrad.' There are. 21. interrOgntothe 'l.ti the
ont4i//,'niitioh the other ba required
'to answer. .•

"

. • -

NOtwithStandlisg the ...hard people
dlwnys seenihose odd, quarter, with
which'to patr onizeptaeos ofpublic
'TheWilnni'St.'theitiC line continued a e o-
'table Called the"..i-En6hantieSsi" nil weeli- to
'the' itispirini 'prfisen'Oe; of n gooii lionseir; and
see It IS' rininioncedlor .rilietit'iOn'e;ory night,
4nrini: this :Senile.' The'. Arch'," Os.'itsual, is
playing:4W) iegitiinnte drairm, to crowded.
:honselt.' At'Witieh'ii Corn
ponjlinlksinif to fair houses. While iand-',
ford's'Opera'trintpeOnd
Berenailerii,"' fire' doing Pioii'Obletileiries;.:
• to these atirnetioriS; ''.451;
to; hornthWßOniAnitiii.nii •
AooJemy,

.ako i!~ ; . , any

.Our' sooft-
We hndo .reeetved from, 'the Pub(Menem & Co.. of New York )

The STATI(SNAL ...FOtritTLI 'RRAinzte, by Richard.G Parker2A. M., and J.; Madison Watson.
-4itlthoughlhis volumn'belongs to':aseries,_ yet
it is 'complete in itself .and Nye Reclaims 'for
ptiblia favor Upon the facts that partfirst con-
tains .the'principlesiif Orthographyand-121&•-
cation arranged, and acoonipa.
vied by lucid and copious examples.. .Those
interested in. education will at once see that
this is an.important feature in, a higher class
Realer, as those are the very things in which
therejs_greatent—defidenotamattr6lddsojin7
....GataL.Reader-in-ourLday-and-generationis

rare avis,.which would not tie the case,: if -the
principles so cle'arly laid ilowit, in Abe first
part,of thiavoliimdwere 'direfully taught 'hi
our schools. Part second contains exercises
in reading', graded in, a systematic manner,
many of which have. never appeared in any
-reading -6:;k:- The pronuttelido'n of all diffi;.
cult words is carefully indicated, and at the
bottotri of. each page full explanations of all
uncommon, words are given, together, with •
short.biographical notices of nllnoted.persone,
'Whose 'mimes occur in the text. (12 mo.,

;

IT.. 05.) •
For sale by Shryook,, Taylor and

'

Smith.
, .Tim Limns' lansostivni for December ,is

out with two_ splendid steel engravings.' 44.Glimpse in. New :Hampshire," and "Croat-'
.well's last interview.with 'his'favorite Dnug,b7;ter.q. The literature ,of this number is up tir.the high.etnndard established by its predeceer
sots, is full of interest and euffietently-varied
to suit every kind of info. The January
number commences a new solume,;and every
relined lady should secure a copy. Termv,
*2 00. Published 'at Cincinnati by Svrorm,
stedt & Co. Fur sale by Piper. ,

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY for December gives
tie therfollowing.table of contents: nyloren7tine- ?sinsajei—The Battle 'of lopuuto—The
Wind -and. StreanitTurkey Tracks Robin
liood—Vite 'Ghost Redivious -- The GobienMile Stone—The Autoarnt of the BrrakfastTable—Thomas Carlyle—The Button Rose
Olin Birds and their Ways-7,The Indian Re.
volt—Skipper' freson's RideSoli bide and-So-
ciety—A Kin by Marriage.:-Where'will it end

Portrait Galiorp-Literaryi Noticasl.-
The Atlantic is ihiliteeary Magazine of the U.
S. since Pdtnam has become ono of the 44 shades
of the departed.", For sale at Piper's, 25. cts.
per number: .

•
Tun KNICKERBOCKER Ter December °lases

the fiJaeth volume. For;a quarter ofa century.
" old Knick" hag withstood the storms and.tertipests of-this mundane sphere, andfrom hie
appearance, we would cenclude. that ho is abla-
te standthem a century longer, so excel;entis his health, and so perfectly developved• is ho
in all his parts: Those wishing a Magazine
Which has arrived at, the years of discretion,tinctured .with no old fogyism, should send to
848 Broadway, New York:. Terms, $3,00:
For sale at'Piper's. " • • •

.- FRANI/. LESLIFI'S NVAV MAGAZIZIE.for Novem.per Ontl_p_esumbur......Theee_youifg—Gionte
rived in cornpnity., and_ no. we can utokii room
for, but ono. we giyo tbo -preference to Inter
number. It contains eixtyrtivo_illustr_ation•
generous ones—some occupying srhcile pages.
Frank ,Letiliefiae certainly gotten up the Slim;
ttated 51agazilie of the age. The lite`ratuie
embraces,Belles Lettres, Poetry,,Tales, Bio:
,graphy, Anecdote and Humor—all the articles,
are ",twice•toid," first, hy,typo_and_then by..
picture. 'The Gazette of Fashion contains
every thing (limitable tetedies. The colored
Fashion Plato in thin number lasuperb, Send
for a copy to 13 Frankfor,t et., N. Y., And see
for yourself. $3,00, or call in at Piper's.
25 eirite per number.

The January Number of YANlttill NOTIONS
is already out full of fun as usual. This
„number commences Vol. 'Aril., add •as we re:
.gard those who makd us laugh among the be-
nefactors of 'mankind, we think every one
given to the blues, or who looks upon the dark
side of life, should subscribe for Yankee•
Notions." - Every body ought to: laugh,and
those who do not laugh' ought to be made'.laugh. SendloiT. W. Strong, 03 Nassau
N. Y. Tering, 81,25 per year,•or call in at
Piper's. 12i cents per number.

THE NNW YORK Pules le the.natile of
New Illustrated Weekly Journal just started
in.Now York. a royal octevo. of' 32 pp.,
devoted to 'Popular Literature, Select Tales
from Dickens, Mrs. Trollope, Reado and other
distinguished writers, to the Pine Arts, tzc.,
&c. Published by Daniel, Adee, 211 Cenire
street, N ^Y. Terms, 1 copy $2,00; 4 copies
$6,00, in advance.

A Friend in, Need.—The Boleant of Will
Cherry will cure all who are nfilioted with• a
cough or brOuchial trouble. Its singular paw-
or over thepe nisenersluts rendered Dr.. _Wis-
tar famous witOri3ver pulmonary ootriplaints
arc known. •

Du YAWN GALVANIC OIL Ana dQIIO more
good, performed more cures, find,„relieved
pain, than any othSr medicine in the knoivn
world. It, has cured n wonderful case of Spirai
Dismiss,.in thO'person of Nanci, Ano.Martle,
Troy, and many others coultl ho mordioond.

11VVIOOLtATE TILE LIVER."— It • is amost undoubted fact that DR. SANYORIAi INVIIIORATOR,or. Liver ItemedPis one of the greatest discoveries madein medicine the past century. Ithas been a study ofhe-Dr—during-twenty-yeare-practice -hrtlmrarts par-ticularorgan, when diseased, caused the greatest nom-bits of tile or pains, and his conclusion is, that the liveris the greatest regulator of the system and the most li-able todisease, while if kept free from disease Is a pre.vontivo of Dyspepsia Jaundice, general, . debility. 40.,while last bet far from least we mention consumption;for our experience is that more. cases of camsumptiouoccur from diseased liver thanfrom all °thermoses puttogether.
Taking this to bo a'oorrect hypothesis, we have but'to find a remedy with which to correct the liver, and. we have a cure ofnearlyall, the dbolases we are subject •

to by simply using apreventive. That the Invigorator
to such a nobody. Is beyond doubt toall who try It, for v-•••its virtuesare such thatfor all complaintsarising Vontilver derangements, ItJahn unfailing remedy whileas
a tinnily, inesilcine, kir nil dlee.eee of tho' stomach orbowels, whieltare caused in a'grenter or less degree byliver derangement, It.la the, molest, surest 'and moat •ollleacious remedy known.—Princeton Press.

. DR: SANFORD'S LIVER INVIGORATOR. '
I—lit bas becomaitu,estahltehed fact that Da. Savron'lnctoonrivon will curs Liver Complaint, ,Jaundice andgeneral debility. tiany people, personally known tous. wh-se wont cannot be doubted, bane'given their.cottltioutes toprove this;and with sucha mass of art.dance who can doubt. -

triton all other remedies fail, and in some, lustimern • .that 'have count wider our observation iii. tome& thetans of snatching- Its tbe-grave. ,wish all our readore who need medicine would try one ,bottle; for It wiltsurely give rellof—TaurAstfruciy.,
-Mood's Halls. lit,eatoratlve.swllllre kayo. ,nevesknown any other. niedielne Witt' asLy 1);oa shaleDINAH,: confidenceIn anso shbrt a time as.thlk boa done._It has pot Wad more thana ,seaSslncriPtellistheartf.of11, and it now,spindsht 'behead of tillremedlea of. tl •kind: !tWohave Paris-used any of It ourselves, havitighad noOccnalon;.hsbur tteroWn of-fflOry "...not only anyet 'retains orleinal .rotor;' mbut gets ore poz-butsome ,our Mends have,and we have never known'erre.tgrin the hair to Ifir'ortbial calor. ad_vibe stiel as are beckoning prematurely tray, togive the,tt ItestspOlve" a trif.l.-7Chester (Illinois) Herald.
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